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UNIVERSITY <F NEBRASKA _ AGRICULTURAL E~INEERnll DEPARTIEIIr
AGRICULTURAL COLLECE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 325
1 Dates of test: August 10 to 30, 1939.
Name am model of tractor: CIETRAC BD
MWuracturer: Cleveland Tractor CompanyJ Cl!: veland t Chio
Manufacturer's rating: Nor RATED.
!l !H Ll! .Q !i !Pd .Q l!!Ui I!!: ~ I ~
Crank Water o.Temp •
H. P. shaft Fuel Consumotion used ,•. F. Barometer
speed Gal. H. P. Lb. per gal. Cool- Inches of
R.P.M. per hr. Per H.p. per 1ng Air ¥ercury
hr. ~al. hr. hr. ""d •
45.37 1400
,
40.30 1392 2.906 13.87 0.504 186 87
-
IS07 .01<
--
J.J..I. 87
-
21.47 1476 1.897 11.32 0.618 -- 158 87 -
43.44 1374 3.,28) 13.23 0.528
-
192 87 --
10.50 1479 1.369 7.67 0.911
--
150 85 --
31.17 1441 2.:365 13.18 0.530 - 167 87 -
24.80 1445 2.142 11.58 0.604 0.000 , 166 86 28.925
,
TESTS B AND C _ 100% MAXIMUM LOAD _ TWO HOURS
3.459 I 13 .12 I O. m I 0.000 1--:'19:::5;-;-:8:::8-'-:2:::8-=.96~5:--
"TEST D _ ClE HCUR
7:40;-.67;:7""1~1J99=--;lr-:2=-.;:;;96"'3-1 13.73 ! D.599 1---;0:-:.000=-1 186 I 86 I 28.920
TEST E _ VARYI~ LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs' last line average)
------------------------------------------
Draw Speed Crank Slip Fuel Consumption [Water Temp.
H. P. bar miles shaft on IH.P. LO. used De • F. Barometer
pull per speed drive Gal. hr. per al. Cool- Inches of
pounds hr. R.P.H. wheels per. per H.P. per 1JJg Air Mercury
% hr. • al. hr. hr • med.
TESTS F AND G _ 100% MAXIMUM LOAD
31.15 7530 1.55 1406 15.18 _____ Not Recorded ----- 179 84 28.800
36.07 5295 2.55 1402 4.23 ----- Not Recorded ----- 181 80 28.890
35.85 3916 3.43 1401 1.59 -- Not Recorded --- 174 I 77 28.870
"TEST H _ TEN HOms _ SECOND CEAR
28.840
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA _ AGRICULTURAL ENGII£ERIIll DEPARTl'ENT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 325
FtEL OIL AND TIME
Fuel Commercial diesel fuel Weight per gallon 6.99~ pounds
Oil: S.A.E. No. 30 To motor 3.815 gal. Drained from motor 2.6TI gal.
Total time motor was operated 45 hours
BRIEF SFECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First _-,1",.:..:8::1,-_
Third _..<.3-".4",6:.-_
Second 2.2!..-
Reverse 1,38 =
Clutch: Make Iong~
Seat Upholstered
Type~oUbl~pla~ Operated by Foot pedal
." ~
9500 poundsTotal weight as tested
MOTCR
Hake Hercules
(with operator)
Serial No~.-!>.K80,...31.L7.,,36<- Type__6~llnder. vertical
diese,"l"- -
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise lubrication Pressure
=
Serial No. 57935418
Rated R.P.M. __-=14;.:00:.:- _
1 1/8"1 5(8"--___ Exhaust
Model AFE6A65N4oo
Port diameter valves: Inlet
Bore an:! stroke 2..}/4" x 4 1/2"
Fuel Injection System: Bosch
Air Cleaner: Make Vortox
~
Governor: Make Timken
--....._-.--_._._.-
Type
Type
Variable speed, centrifugal,____ _ H_· .H _". __• ~.
Oil-washed wire filter and A.C. pre_
_______,_. . ' H~~_""_ ,~__._~
__ "leaD.~e::..r~ _
Oil Filter: Make Purolater Double unit, metal element
-- --------
Drive Enclosed gear
Cooling medium temperature control: __-'No=D"e=- _
CHASSIS
Type Tracklayer Serial No. 3D876
, ,
Measured length of track _16.7258 144"Trend width:
_-:.:..._---
Cleats: Type Removable .xo.lled steel No. per track__~30"'_ _
Size 2" high xU" long
.-,,-_.
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UNIVERSITY CF IEBRASKA _ AGRICULTURAL ENGIIEERIOO DEPARTfENT
AGRICULTURAL OOLLECE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Clfficial Tractor Test No. 325
REPAms AND ADJUSTfENTS
At the eOO of the drsvbar tests, it was observed that two track pins in
the left band track bad worked out approximately one-half inch each.
1. All results shovn on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and 'Without allovances, additions, or deductions. Tests Band F
were made 'With fuel pumps set to develop approximately 48 corrected belt
horsepower am. data from these tests were used in determining the horse_
power to be developed in tests D am. H, respectively. Tests C, D, E, G,
a.nd H were made 'Wi tb the S8lIe setting.
2. (bserved maximum horsepoloer (tests F & B)
3. Sea leve1 (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60" F. and 29.92" 1Ig.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated "II'AX-
!mum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculated maximum belt horse-
paver (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
IlRAWBAR
36.07
38.05
28.54
IELT
45.37
48.09
40.88
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is a trU3 and correct report
of official tractor test No. 325.
Carlton L, Zink E. E. Brackett
Engineer-in-charge
C. W. Smith
L. W. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
